July 24th

Great-Martyr Christina of Tyre

Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Tone 3
Special Melody: While standing in the Temple’s courts

1) Most rightly do we honor thee as the Master’s own vessel, most useful and most honorable, O unconquered Christi- na; for thou in truth hast proved to be the great boast of martyred Saints and shining glory of

2) The orders of the bodyless praise and honor thy child-birth; for thou alone hast filled with joy all things earth- quered Christi- na; for thou in truth hast proved to be the great boast of martyred Saints and shining glory of

- ly, O Vir - gin. Hence we the faith-ful glo - ri -

- f - fy thee, O all-immaculate, and with hymns we give thee vir - gins; and our God hath revealed thee as a gen - rous phy - si - cian thou hast caused light to dawn forth

for little children and and shine up on those in - fants.
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